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Topics of Interest to All Members of

the Gentle Sex.

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD HIXTS

Carefully Selected Kcdpos, Suggestions
.to the t are of the Hume and

'

Other Matters Entering Into
Woman' Widening Sphere.

Tllfc IDOL NOOS:
The "tender, love-sic- k youth believes
That lovely woman ne'er deceives,

' lit ('Urge cynic pruds.
Alack for belle! uluck for bean!
if out' lint ljy he conies to know ,

Tlu' Idol uiiiftinc nods.

She may, indeed, lie usltiK- fair.
With sparkling uml gulden hulr

That . Iiai in him. Vt lint's the udds
If he should ever get a hint
That lovely treses change their tint?

Ah me, the idol nods!

Again. 5 he merry maiden's feet
Limit Very small, divinely sweet,

In glossy leather shod.
What prui.se he'll lavish, goodness knows;
Hilt If h saw ller tortured tues

The Idol then would mid.

For him her fare Is wreathed 111 smiles
;Uisiifcynists would tall Tlem wiles

There's Joy where vile has nod:
Hilt then, one day. he sees her t'rovvu.
His ulry castles iiimlile down.

Why do, the idul nnii?

Ah, well for him who conies to think
That life has drub us Kelt us pink,

That man is nut a rol:
Aini happiness he'll only II n.l
As soon as he make up his mind

That Idols alwa...- - nud.
, --The Sketch

In th February nuinlier of the North
American .Mis. Aim-ll- K. Hurr
write nil "Discontented Wulliell." ninl
Mrs. Mary A. Llvcrmore inns tin- - iiios-tiul- i:

"iJoea the Ideul Husband 1st
Mrs. Huit Is a w ilier of sin ressrul
novels, that, ullhough nut distinctly
works of genius, ure still worthy of
their success; and Mrs. l.iveitnore Is
probably; the best public speaker among
the' advanced women of the country.
Their themes though hearing widely
different titles ure nevertheless closely
akin. Mrs. Hurr is u conservtitive, tuiil
she begins with the sliiieuienl that nt

Is six thousand years old and
that it Is otenml. since "it Is In the
race." Hut she adds that It Is In a
special wuy a ohururtcrlstlo of women;
und she easily establishes the fact to
her own satisfaction by saying I hut
the feminine spirit of disc ontent was so
strong; in Kve that she could not be
Satlslleti in l'Meii and lost I'nradlse
through her listless Impatience. There
was u time, observes Ihe liiiffnlo Fn-iulr-

when a citation of the story of
KVe's ti'tnptatiiin was roiiidusive 111 a
controversy over feiiilnine perversity;
but It has gone by. You ran inn prove
anything against the new womaii by
a Hlur on ihe lniiilsilive lady in the
primitive gulden. To say thai dlscon-te- nt

belongs In li II niii ill t y is philosophic,
beciiuse it is dourly the soiiree of llie
progress tif the raee; to say that it be-
longs to women rather than nun Is
u statement so far against common ob-

servation that it rciiilres proof: ami
ilia. Hurr offers none. She merely
points out certain rlasses of iliseonlent-e-

woinen, w lib h is all easy device.

ine I'lass Is composed of women dis-

contented with tlu lr home duties, one
heals a great deal on tills topie; and no
doubt there me women too lazy or
Shiftless to keep lliil.se, tind women
who. buying a faoiilt.v for other things,
are too busy to give Ihemselves over lo
the details of hrusekeoping; but we
venture to say there Is nothing that an
average woinii'i likes better thiui to
have a home, t keep It neut. to make it
Jifetty and to render life within it hap-
py. The fnt that there are so many
other occupations In which they may
engage does not dim for women the
i harm of this homo-mullin- g uccupui ion.
i niter diseonteiiteil classes are the wo-

men w ho are dissntlslii d with their
. husbands, always craving for' atten-

tion, always taking olTense and nearly
nlwnys whining; the women who goad
their husbundsi to extravagance; the
Women who Hiicrlllee domestic comfort
to snclul uinlilt Ion : the women who are
too pious; and the working women who
want more wages Hum they can fairly
earn.

Hut of cours? Mis. Hurr Is severest on
the dlscoil tell ted wulliell. who walll to
take part In politics; und lief article
glides a wuy into a motherly an. I some--

hat prolix rebuke to udvocutes of un-
man suffrage. She rehearses the usual
unruments ugainsl it. that convince a
fellow, while rvu.ltng llieni. a ml so InllK
as he remembers them, that suffrage

sought tu be granted. For Instance, she
itrgues, that If the women were to vote,
pl'lesls and preachers would Kuili undue
nVer. She ud-l- that women Hhoiild

not vote because if they helped to enact
ii law they could not liijlit to enforce it

ak If every voter was ohllKcd to turn
out und shoot his neighbor, to make
Kood his ballot. And she lays special
Kress on the theory that woman is a.

Kvveet. Inconseciueiithil creature of emo-
tion and instinct, whose capacity for
l.uslnesB censes the moment she comes
tinder public observation: "Finally, wo-

men caimt i?et behind or beyond their
nature, and their nature Is lo substitute
sentiment for reason a sweet mid not
unlovely characteristic in womanly
ways' and places; yet reason, on the
whole, is considered a desirable neces-si- 4

In politics. At the rhvim'o fulr.
ni at other convocations, it has been
proven thut the stronKest-iTiimle- d wo-
men, thouih familiar with platforms,
hud deep In the dismal science' of po-

litical economy, when It came to dis-
puting, were ii'j more philosophical
than the simplest housewife. Tears
ii ml hysteriu came Just us naturally to
tnem. as If the whole world waiwd by
impulse only; yet a public meclinsr in
which the feellnir and tears superseded
season und aiKiimeut would in no event
Inspire cither conlidenco or respect."

Dues Mrs. llnrr Imnpine thnt wher-
ever men meet together there Is ab-
solute order, and that reason and

are the only things to which
the masculine mind resorts'.' lid she
never hear of one cotmressiniin spitting
In another's face or one senator beatiiiK
another with a rune'.' Has she never
listened to a jury trial and seen able
counsel appeal to every thing but facts
and reason for n verdict'.' 'e know of
a oaBe in which an eminent advocate,
flourishing a big iniiul. with which his
client had murdered Ills wife. In one
hand, and holding out the battered
li;kull of the .victim in the other, ex-
claimed: "lientlemen of the jury, ran

uu believe that my unfortunate client
went out on that cold, frosty morning,
pnd, with this Larburous weapon.
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smote the wlft of his bosom In this
inhuman manner? I know you will not
believe It! Y.011 cannot believe It!"
And then he ve:t copiously. But it
does not follow, because there Is an oc-

casional fluht In consress. or heoaus
a casual lawver lias a fit of hysterti a
onse In a while, that men are unlit for
deliberative assemblies or courts of Jus-
tice. Mrs. Barr should join some bright
woman's club ami see how admirably
the girls can carry on business.

Mrs. I.ivermoie approached the ques-
tion of the condition of women from a
different standpoint, anil opens the dls-- 1

usion with this sweeping denunciation :

"I ntll within a few years the world has
hi i'ii ruled by brute force. Kveiybody
has been welcome to whatever he could
win and hold by brawn and miistle.
There has been little , i about
It. and the weaker have yieldtel to the
dominion of the ttli ui'-;er-. as we, today,

the decision of the courts. The
history id woman through llnve ages is
painful reading-- Her physical weak-
ness, and not nlmn her mental Infer-
iority, has mailt her the subject of man.
Toiling patiently for him, asking little
for herself ami everything for him,
i heerl'ullyshailnirv.itliliim all his perils
and hardship.". Hie unappreciated
mother of his t nlblreii, she has been
bought and sold, netted and tortured,
uooc rding to the whim of lier Initial
owner, the victim t ry where of pillai'.e.
lust, war ami servitude. And this
stuteint'iit lnchnb s all races and peoples
of the earth fn.i.i the date i.r their his-
toric existence." This is ci.nir.:li to take
the masculine ritnli- r's breath away. Il
Is idle to leler to the tjreek law. or the
Unman . or tile social habits of
the II ielll ; let SIS bal With I lie ci Vilil'.a -

tlmi lniiiiil iilii'til us. lines.Mrs. I.lver-moi- v

Italy beli-- vi' that the representa-
tive man in Ann i b-- is a brute and the
representative unman a slave'.' There
are mean. eii.sh Immoral. ty-

rannical men - ultt.K-thi-- r loo many
of them but tb- - representative
man of our time is one who
loves and ro'ieots women. At
every stage in m,. a wointiii Is first in
his heart. In bovht.od. his mother: In
manhood. Ids wife; Iti old use. his
daughter. For llieni be labors at his
trade, plans in his Imsim s. or strives
in his profession. Their comfort Is his
greatest nnxicty and their unhni.piness
his greatest dread lie may not al- -
ways be consilient I" 111 his arn i iion or
wise in his i i'liilio t. but It seldom hap-
pens that an hi.-1- 1 It m an injury to any
one of Ihi'lll llni'S lint IlloVe. llllll to
quicker veneeaiu e than any merely
personal wmii,".

Mis. erir.ure. urculinr from the
I'l'laiion of ihe sexes t tin t she has de-

scribed, dei hu es u nite a to be coward-
ly. pli.vsici.lly and mm ally, running, und
tawtiinj.'. rluvishly fond of approba-
tion: and men anil con-
temptuous. We th.ubt If her account
of won. he true: we know that her
o'lldloli of men false. :iic iUotc
front literal 111 e stiuuliy epithet i In

Sti.iVed ll'inn tile c.el.Hil' Ke Clld
st rnlghl wuy assuiot-- s thai thes.' vvitti
and iieiulant phrases lepresciil the
final thoui'ht of s:t' n lin,- - II
Is a faulty im tlvul of gt ii. iali. allon. Il
would be easy to lli.d, lie- instance. In
Shakespeare uoiiiy iptips al women;
ami yet the most characteristic thing
about his won; isi the ;'.i aniletir of his
heroines. In .race, ill In wit.
in affection. In ium;i.:e. in wisdom, in
moral elevation, tiny are heal crea-
tures, too miod fur the nun tnat are
given to them a- - Inviis. It Is only fair
to say 1; Mis. Idvermove elites 1111

otherwise I'lioli.-l- i j t ft i with a full
recognition of Hie fa. I that the relation
of ir.nii en. woman is one of love, not
hate: unity, let hostility, at,. I Unit on
the harmony bit ween ihem the pros-
perity of Hie VVlillit th'iielliis. She says
truiy and nobly: "Hcfoie all luiins of
gov ei iitiient. all types of civ Ih.alii 11. all
adxui.ce in edlica linn, the lelatioiis o
the husband and wile inuKe the ever-
lasting iirauite mi which the whole
world rests .lu.-- t so lasl and just so
tar us these . I : . t inns ai what they
ought to lie. and what iod intends they
shall be. Just so fast and Just so far
will society be upliitt.l 1,0 faster, no
farther. liovv shall we pur;rv public
lile." is the great iiuoslloii of the hour.
V'e can purily mblic llie no faster
titan we purify the private life In the
home, fur the public life is only the
public expression of the private life of
gate of these may be. so will Ihe nation
c 11 only t hi mi;' Ii the iinpi oveiuent of
the homes of a 11:11 i"ll. As the uggrc-gnt- e

of these may be, so will the nation
lie. For il is in the home, conducted bv
the harm. minus und rinht-mlnde- il hus-
band and wife, thai the real ha rinonlz-in- g

and civ llizlne. are carried I'oi vvaid.

These articles, mbis the i:niulier. In
conclusion, are width synopsis because
they illustiate so plainly the vicious
methods of the editors of our American
periodicals. They engage iwo pi.
w ith noted names tn ilisi iivs some gn at
question, selecting one to udvocute
each side. The result is two narow-lllilldei- l.

badly cnllceiveil. incomplete
111 tides, present inir hall truths-t- he

conclusions or prejudice in the lan-
guage of passion. Neither Is lit to read
by itself and neither seems to correct
or counteract the follies of the other.

SFI.KCT F.I) KF.i'l I'ICS:
Itoll Con ee I'ak . Two cups nf niva l

doiiKh when ready fov the baking pan-- ',

four seam tuhlespooiit'ids of butter, ttvo
of siiKar, Die white of an eyij a

of soda, dissolved In a littlewater, and uni-h- alf teuspmuirul of ground
cinnamon. Mix und roll mil oiie-iii:- 1.

of tin iiii h llii. k and spre.t.l with a pas',-111- .

ide l.y stirt iiiK t w 1 lib .Is nf a up of
silKlir llllo one vvell-beate- ll inc. Itoll llilike jelly cake, rot a usverselv into .l s
one Illi il lllli k. Set oil end close bmelhi'l'
ill shallow tins. When very li;;lu hik - In
a rather i.i. k oven. Tin y are exi i llent
warm or oil. I.

Shellhark Cuke. line cup butter, one
cup sour ream, one pound sugar, fourcups It.iiir, four eggs pint shellliatk
piis, one teaspoon soda, one teaspoon
cream tartar. ir, instead nf Ihe sour
cream, soda, ami cream lunar, use one
t up svvrt-- t milk, ami two teaspoons baking
pow drr.

I lyslcr Toast. I 'hop one-hal- f pint of nv
a. 1. one cupful milk, one egg, one

tcaspouiif ill butter rolled hi cornstarch.
Coolc about two minutes In a hot spider.
uiin pour over Slices 01 not liutteled least

liaked Cheese. ( Ule and .j"-lial- f elinful
of united cheese, one-ha- lf cupful of verv
line bread crumbs, one riiiul of milk,
one of egg, beat, li separately: dash of
pepper, plnf h of salt. Hake hair un hour
in a hot oven in a biiilere.l dish.

Whipped Cream. Hut Iwo tahlcsponn-ful- s
of sugar ami one tfaspiionrul of va-

nilla llllll II deep bowl, hell pulll' OV'el'
I in lil a pint of cream. I .ine a glass ill h
with ladytlngi'i s or Uiin slices of sponge
cuke, then whip the cieain with uu r,

and us the froih rises take il off
with a silver spoon und mur over tin
ladylingers.

Apple Cobbler. T'over the bottom nf n
pudding dish or bake pan witli slewed ap-
ples mashed line, and seasoned wlih sugar,
cinnamon ami iiiiinicg. Cover the apples
with a rich biscuit" doiiKh rolleil until
about one-tlilr- d of uu inch thick. I!iik
ill a model ale oven, until the crust is
done.

Huffs for Tea. One cupful of cornstarch.
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Iwo-thlii- ls of a cupful of pulverized su-
gar, one-lial- t cupful of butler, four well-lie- u

tell ecus, two teaspoonfuls of bakiii'-- r

powder, i, ;ike ill iiem irons or patty tins,
in a niii. k oven.

Almond Alanitul frostin;.;
iruikts a ileiiciou.i uditition to :i lo.tf of
white cali-- s. the whites uf two
.KS- - lo ii stiff linth. silr ill half a p. .nud
ol powdered suuar and a quarter of a
pui::il oi a 'meads, blanche Hint pow-
dered to a pane, i'lavor with orange
Mot.-e- w.itcr, and. if you iluinst', a few
no, i4 of almond extract.

Fine licet' A food for in v a lids u nd
t ouvnh'-i't-nl- s. put a pound of lean l.eef.
cut line, int. i a pni siovpau
wliii a pint of iidd water. I.et 11 si. in. I

half an hour, und ih.-- p a II o.i liic stove,
whore it lull heal grailuull.v , ami put II i

win ic il will sluuiier ecntiv for bull' an
hour. t it liiis - en.. kbit;, put a ihlvl of
a box of gelatine in two tablespo. minis
of. old vv.iu':-- . Sail lite 'until t iasie, and
sirant. Siir till dissolved. Strain bitj
cups or iiiufls. S, away t mi.
'I'lipeii.n I iciditii;.--1'nj- i some t'nrn til

ly, mil us tire as you can. ine pint t.f
corn la nne quart of sviee milk: add a
small piece of butler, olle teasiMioltflll of
sail, heal two eags with enough sugar to
r.we-t- t ii llie. milk : mix all Inj'.etlier. Hake
IWelliy IlllllUtes.

Apple Ki ll. Make rich ilougli.i dl
out tiui'e I li i ii. st.r, .nl Willi iipide sanee
rvvtci.-iie- and llavored lo t.ist.'. I'm.'li
t dges of thed. iilg'n r..ul II ill a halt
pan Dial is just firm- enoiiwii lo hold I;.
Sprinkl" three table spoonfuls of Hour and
one laltcSiiiolll'ul of butler over the roll,
and pour in cU.miMi water to cover it,

in a moderate oven one hour.
Ctirrir.1 I lysters. To ke pint of oysters,

have while sauce made of an tnniec ef
bullet', half lllltu'e of tliilll' lo filch hull
I i ii i of water, and n snoonfiil of cr.am.
Then Haver to taste with curry, sail and
pepper. U'lc'ii smooth and holllin; udd the
uv slot's, lettliif. tliem t;ci lim roue-- illy hi1:!!- -

ed throi'gli without boiling. Seiv
toast.

clioeoli.. Marble Cake. I 'nt one ounce
chncoialc and cue taileSioouf III nf blllter
III ii i up; si t Ills In a nun of I mil i n w .Her.
Ileal to :l cream luilf a clmflll nf lilltler
li lid one i tmf ill uf M'.gar. I iiadliallv beat
in ball' a cupful of milk. .Now add the
whiles ol' six cgiis beaten tj a stiff froth.
one tc:is ninl of vanilla and a cupful
and a half id sifted Hour, in which Is
mixed one teasiHioiiful of baklnv; powder.
I'm about iiiie-- l hird of this mixture in

Imw! find stir the niellt-- d butler
and chocolate into it. Hi'iip Ihe while
and biiiwn mixture in spoonfuls Into a
wel-l,n- l ten d deep cake pan ami bake In
a moderate oven for aboul forty-liv- e min-
utes; or. Ihe cake call be baked in a sheet
and with a chocolate or white icing.

IIFAI.T.I HINTS:
The disposition of Ihe typical young lu lv

lo have "a good cry" seems to hiive he Ml

found physloloiiii'iilly proper. Medicul
ussi-t- t liial crying Is tne best ex-

ercise fur yonni; children. One hospital
supt rint"iiili'iit says that a healthy baby
should cry three or four tinu s a day lit
I, asl, and from ten lo ilfteen lilinules at
the time.

i Ml slaves and gas stoves should never
be kepi burning in a sleeping i.iurti, fur
they are burned in Ihe open air of the
loom, and having no connection with a
chimney-tine- , throw the poisonous car-
bonic lixlde of combustion Into the air
of Ihe a. in tm. ml and make it limit for
respiration.

'file sneeze is Hot without its ildV U-
llages. A sneeze Is an alarm clock, and
gives notice that tho body Is loslni; lis
heat loo rapidly and needs pn itectlon.

snciZi' iiiinonnces the approach of a
told.

I'rofessur Haines remarks vvlinii a per-
son Is unable to secure from" seven to ten
hours of quiet sleep, something i. wrong.
If the li'tiultie urises from llie neighbors'
cuts or llie frolics of belated revelers, the
mailer Is not serious. 'Hut If tie finds his
eyes wide open, his brain in a whirl and
his nerves tense after striving for awhile
to woo the drowsy god in u comfortable
bed, his condition Is u wholesome warn-
ing that he is working too hard, worrying
loo much, is eating something which dis-
agrees with him, or is on Ihe way lo be-
ing attacked by some disease.

The Mediial lb id strongly sidvoeab'S
the plan of giving aconite In the iibortlt'e
treatment of col. Is. Small ami frequent
repeated doses are given, with the result
that I he fever is colli rolled, the pain in the
muscles disappears, and the patient put on
the road to recovery. Aeonlie is a power-
ful aid in Ihe treatment of acute bron-
chitis and colds ill Hie head and chest.

For many years un Knglish hyslebiii
has used pure leiiion-Juie- e as t lie lu st
tonic for diphtheria ami sore throat in
general, und mentions a ease in which the
son of a medical man in one of the Paris
hospitals cured himself of diphtheria by
constantly suekng oranges or lemons, n
small basketful nf which was placed fur

REEVES.

Times llerall.
11. II. Kulilaaat.l

Ibis pin pose ut his bedside. A iMlilsh
physician, I ir. Hot k, recommends a per
cent, solution of citric of acid, lo be given
in sjoou!ul doses every Iwo hours.

Hr. F. .1. Kellly tiiyi. In lias used com-
mon sail as a remedy for !iny,worm fur
the pas! seven years, chtelteii who are
suri'eruig liifiii II are sent tj the wcu.'ide
and almost invaiiably improve Pi Ihe
salt air. Tills Imprint' m.-n- t has hitherto
he. it ascribed to the general favnriiiK

of the opeii-a'- lite and in;proVi'd
lt tdenic inns. bill, ravs tin' uilt'iu.",
when we rcnit nihil' the fa. t liit I lie air
In ur the st-- is iinplegaaled Willi mill 111 e
articles ii" sea water i outai'iitt:; in

n a large proportion of sii.tlmo eiilo:--l.lc-

may we tint iv.i nl ascrl'ie the
disappearance of ihe skin dlsea-- e to this

i n ' in s a lie e '.' Tliis tar!, he says, V.I
htm to think Hint common sal: i nig h :

prove a valuable lenie.ly II riiigw.ii'in.
Accel illllgly lie used it in the lle.Xi three
.'lists which he was rail d upon to tec it.
applying it nlglil for live alKiits and
washing It off tin I'.illn ,v ! ug morning with
In p,-- r cci.l. bun.' a. id s .ap. lu I ss :liii:i
lour weeks a rurc w in etteeteii in t jrii
cist--

Hr. Shield offers a hint which may
prove useful to persons ai:llcted with the
Impediment of rt;iiniiii ing. If ihe suf-
ferer will always fill his lungs by a strong
Itlhuldthlil before he bev.lllS lo Speak, lit'
u. ay very readily cure the most ohstinutu
ca sc.

Tliirst ii ml great dryness uf tile mouth
in sickness is often r. by a teaspoon-fil- l

i,f powdered glllll lira liic, beaten tllnl
uitgiily with a e.iupie of I ;. spoon fills of
glycerine, lo which is added a glass of
cold water and enough ItMuou-lulc- e to
make the mixture palatable. The lnlx-lur- e

may be taken freely, with great re-
lief to llie dryness of the month and
thirst. .Medical Times.

lb U'SKIH il.li SI'i iilKSTK )NS:
A v ery pleasing table deeurat Ion that

Is easily can led mil I liaiugh.ml the sum-
mer monlhs is Hie addition uf flowers
to Ihe linger bowls. I'se dollbie bow's,
one large enough ta I. old tile other, and
till that space i.et vveeu t::. t wo w ith v'ei v
small blossoms. The effect uf dipping
the lingers int. I flow el .scell'ed water s
ilcci.leilly unique ai .1 agreeable.

Cotton may be dislliiguished from linen
whi n one is buy big handkerchiefs by
in hiieiilug the tip of tiie linger and press-

ing It Id llie handkerchief. If lt wets
through al once it Is linen, w hile, If any
cotton enters into Its manufacture it will
take several seconds lo wei through the
t!il'., els. Also in limn the threads are
more uneven than in cotton.

Kven those w ho feel that they havill'.t
the lime, or ihe pail.-nee- , in cany out
Ihe various health culture fads, und the
bodily exercise thut are vuunte.l nowa-
days, pick up some bits of Information
thut stand them in good st, ml. I'm- In.
stance, there is the recomuieudation to
vvulk from the hips, as it Is called -- Hint
is, without bending the knees. H will he
I'tnuui that tills effort tends to an eier;
cairiiige and that one may promeiia.l
Willi less sense of fatigue bv tr lux the
plan.

Ink stains are hard to deal with, but
much may be accomplished as to their .lis.
iq.pi .iriiuce If i hey are only treated In
time, i ine t ood it iin ily Is t.i te;ir

to pieces and hold tin. rough
edges on the Ink wlc n it Is freshly siillle.i.
If there is no blotting-pape- r u t hand
over the spot with Indian meal, or liquid

Ink may be als..i).e, ,y cuitun hatting.
When ink is spilled Hie lirst care should
be to prevent it friiiu spreading.

Another way of preventing ink stains
is In Immediately wash Hie stained

lii several waters and then in mill:,
letting il soak in the milk for several
hours. A not tier manlier of removing all
ordinary ink stains is to wash Hie ar-
ticle immediately in vinegar uml water,
und llien in sunn und water. No mutter
what Is used for removing Ink, llie stain
must be rubbed Well.

I in your eyes ever burn and smart and
feel for ull the world as though they had
slicks In them, regular barrel staves ul
thai'.' I dp a couple of soft old linen 's

in holing water, pat them int.i
little loose wads, oiie over each eye. quite
rapidly so they will not enol. for Hey
must be us hot as you can possibly stiiu.l
them, and cover ihem over with a lowi I

while you throw yourself on ihe louniie
for u liulf uu hour's lest. When you get
up you will wonder whi le the wood has
gone ami what makes your back feel so
strung and rested, your lit ryes so much
calmer.

1 nfcrmcntcj Communion Wine.
Alfred Speer. of New Jersey, Ihe cele-

brated glower of foreign grapes, preserves
tiie luderaif nte.l Juits- - of the grape for
sucrameiital use. It has been adopted
and Its us? saiietioned by the proinli t

divines of this country. It is also ic-c-

fur invalids with remarkable bloo.i-iuak-In-

For sale by druggists.

)

FOR TWENTY CENTS (20c.)
Cut down on the heavy black line, fill in your full
the merchant's name and address vou desire to

buy them of. When this is done, mail this ticket to THE FREEHAN
HANUFACTURINQ CO., Scranton, Pa., and on receipt of it they will mail
you an order on said merchant good for Twenty Cents (20c), to be used
only in the purchase of a pair of the Celebrated Freeman Pant Overall,

Purchaser's

Merchant's

Name

Name

IN THE CRADLE OF SONG

Facts Cnncerninq Enrjluntl's Koyal

Academy of .Music.

1'LEASIKES OP STIDEXT Lll'E

MikS kaiser tnierlulninclv leeribea the
ilusy but Well Yaricd Kontine of

Uer Life in tho Ui cutest of
Kncllsh Conservatories.

Special Correspondence of The Tribun".
London. Jan. 'M. Tiie winter holidays

ure now two or three weeks nasi, und
Hondoi! again swarms with thousands
uf music students, buck from their va-
cation, uml us fresh and tit once more
for their work as any young Hercules
for the twelve labors. I if course, there
are hundreds of students who ure pri-
vate pupils of their masters, und whose
holidays arc not prescribed by tiny
school of learning ut ull. but ti e great
iirmy of the music students of London
are for the most part the children of
one of ihe three great musical Institu-
tions of l.iuidoli. viz.: the Koyal Acad-
emy of Music, the ilitlid-ha- ll School of
.Music, or the Koyal College of Music,
and these, as I said before, are all beie
again, fivertlovvlnir with life ami hope
und spirits, ready fur the fray, as fret h
as daisies, and going al their various
studies with untiling short of frenzy of
eiiei'uy. A I vu s tinning up at the best
concerts und principal theaters, mostly
in the iihilliug fTallery - t'ne students'
l'uruiilsc t hey form u huge and most
diserln. Inu ling portion of the audi-
ences at all plai t s in ' London where
there is anything; wot ill hearing or sec-in-

I have tiflell thought of lleselililll!?
the Hie of tain the happiest anil most
delightful net of people on earth, tin
aristocrat y ull by li.eiiiselve."., but I

have semi how i gone about it.
Perhaps 1 feared it. for it may be unite
beyondfiiii'. you know. SUN. I tun go-
ing to have a try at it. and for the next
few we. ks you may expect me m talk
shop.

'I ho Kovtil Acndcmv.
T will bi'Kiii lirst by trylr;: to tell you

u bit about the oldest, most lispected
tittil best latovvti of these institutions,
tit" Itoynl Academy of Music. Thin
Itoynl and National institution, found-
ed lu tin year IS'-'- thiough N;e pa-

triotism and exertions of His Ctlucc.
J .Lu I'utie. Duke of Westmoreland, was
opched to students, duiliiK the next
year, by His Majesty. Kliij, Heorge the
Fourth, vv bi.se Interest in its welfare
was manifested by un minimi dona-
tion of one hundred guineas, and one
of the last of the otllcial tub! of this
nu.iittrch vus the td:;nli:; of the chutl- -

1' irilllltetl to Ihe school, ilo you See,
Ihe last of the much abui.ed Ceoi ges
uid ri.iiieibin.',' worth while, anyway.
st: t 'mi ills to the cnntiarv iiotw

His successor. King illiuni
I , was ab'o n natron of the Academy,
uml in ls;:4 by bis royal command, the
pn.ieeihi of the M.u.del Festival held
In 'Wt sttnli.ster Abbey, nt v.'hi. h the
students of the Academy umk part In
the pet formula e of "Israel in Fgyi t,"
were divided eiiually uiitong some
id In r sin iitles and the Hnyul Academy,
llie Academy betielitt n.g thereby to Hie
i Mi ni of about Sli'.n.in. ilcr Majesty,
the i. n sent IJiiecii, has ul:-- cntitliil'.cd
llie pa! I i.llll ;',e shown by her pi t lii'l'tM-- S

U'S, and bus luicor.'il vvlili her prca-clic- e

a few of the i iiiieerls. Among
those ut present on the list nf patrons
ure: 'I'lio I'liicn, the I ill co ami
1'rlnci'ss of Wal.'t. 'Hike und Linhess
of Tcck, l.eslilcs St ve'iil mole of the
Unyal .Family, "itr president being Hie
I Mike of tfuxt Cubing and ijotha, uml
on 'he list of vl presidents und iil- -
I 'ctois iiniiear such nanu s as the Kuil
of Kilmorey. U. I'.. I;t ll.ui. Lord Her-I'chc- l.

Karl tie t'rey. i". illicit Harry
ui:d so on for several names, famous
in tiie realms of music, literature ami
society.

From the lirst the fie! forii.iini es given
by the school have l.oco attended by
eu ry favi u log circtinn '.nice, tiie slu-i- b

tits, as early us Isu'S, giv Ing a splemlid
conceit, iso the aclilves say, I wasn't
here then, bill there Is no doubt ,'lbotlt
itl before King lieon.'e ihe Fourth In
Si. .Inines'.s palace, and the next year,
il series of Italian operas In Kins;' s the-
ater, the vocalists, as well us the entire
orchestra, being composed of Itoynl
Acadi my Music students. The third
and fourth performances In Knghiml of
lieeihnvcu's liiittli symphony were giv-
en by our school, in s:i.", uinl 'liii as well
as the lirst performance in Lughind of
Haydn's "Seiisiuis." As Hie school de-
veloped these performances were con-
tinued, first hi Hu novel- .iiarc rooms,
later in St. .laines's hall. Thus for
many years the st inient.-- i have been con-
stantly before the public.

liic Acadcinv's l omuion place Home.
Hut to get on. As a building- the Loyal

Academy of Music is In no way renin e.

ixceiit. peiiiaps. for the l.on.li.n-lie- d

diugincss of Its extellor. and the
iiieeriiess und cruxiucss of some of the
more rennitc Inietlor. Tiie Ai'tnleniy
stuited out in what must have been at
the time of its estaldinhint lit. a Very
grand home In Hanover siiuare. within
u stone's throw of the famous St.
ijeorge's church of Hanover miuui'c.
where ull the swell London weddings
In Thiii Aciay's novels took place, ami
where many of the great, the rich und
the smart copo of London still go to
plight their' truths.

As I wan saying, its home at lirst
must have been very line. but. like the
little green peach ill the tale of woe. it
gteiv and it grew until the directors,
pushed for want of room, bought first
the builillPr; on one side i f them, then
that on tho of her. tlcn later attain, the
one back of Hull' establishment. Into
these they consti uett d pnssa;;c wuys
and built doorways and stui reuses,
most of these being remarkable more
for their convenience of couiinuuiciithui
than for their architectural merit or
beauty, uml remarkable most of nil. for
their oddity, in the original building
tilings tire ipiiti mfoi lalile und hand-
some, but in the remoter parts, win re
these ilHoiiipiehellslble "connect i ng
links" us it were, occur, there are the
funniest, craziest little "bridges,'' v, hid-
ing rtaircases. sonic times of sinne worn
Into ruts by the feet of generations of
students, ami rtiiiniiig. with many
turns uml crooks, from Hie top of the
place down to what seemed to ine at
first to lie the very bowels of the earth.
I inprov Isetl windows and draughty
passageways abound and you can wan-
der through them up-hi- and iluvvu- -
hile, through dark and light, und

"lose thyself in the impenetrable wood"
us Hryiuit suys. The new student is al-
ways a very confused person till lie
lenriis these little I. on. loll streets in
miniature, and 1 remember when first 1

tried (o penetrate to some far-of- f teach-
er, without the help of our (harming

who Is so kind In
showing the new girls around. 1

tuc of Theseus in the labyrinth
hunting for the mliiiituur. and I wished
1 had the little gulden thread just then.

In the Concert Hall.
The concert hall Is a very fine one,

and, so fur us acoustics is cuiicerneil.
perfect. It Is here that the students'
fortnightly concerts take place, ns well
us the orchestrul rehearsals ami s,

to ull of which, of course, the
students have free admittance, while
the musical library, rich In orchestral
vocal and piano scores. Is open to the
students, und forms another source of
instruction, which, udtled to the rending
library, gives to the students of this In-

stitution ml vantages to be found in no
other Knglish school of music

The Itoyal Academy of Music has,
Hlnce Its founding, never fulled to re-
tain Its position us the leading Knglish
conservatory, ami within recent years
the educational course has been aug-
mented by the establishment of perma-
nent slght-rciulln- classes, a lurge
operatic, class, classes for ensemble
practice, fortnightly concerts, weekly
lectures, uml the addition of deport-
ment, fencing and stuge-duncin- ir

classi'B, while on the professional staff
are to bo found panics, fumuus the

Ovyov

for Infants and Children.
of Castoria with the patronage ofTHraTYyearg'joli8ervation

ug to speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably thebestjemedyfor Jnfants and Children

the world hasoverknown. It is harmless. Children like it It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms, .

Castoria allays I'everishness.
Ctistoria prevents vomiting Sonr CuriL

Castoiu cares Diarrho3aandWind Colic.N

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.'

Castoria neutralizes thojdject3of carbonic ncid'as or poisonous air.
Castoria dees not contain morphine,opium, or auy other narcotic.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep
'

Castoria h put up in one-siz- e bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Eoa't allow any one to sell youjinything elso on tho pleaor promise

that it is"just as good" and "will answer every purpose.''
'

Seo that you get

Tho facsimile i30n every
tignatnreof Cai7cr wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wol Id over ill the teaching of Voice,
piano, hiirim.ny ami composition, elo-
cution and acting, languages, orches-
trul, Instrumental uml mi o:i.

The object of academy teaching Is
lirst of all to eu.ul'1 the student with a
tpecial knowledge of Ids chosen line of
work, besides a general knowledge of
most of the other branches. The studies
of hurnioity uml slghl-reatliii- for in-
stance, ure compulsory to all students,
while the added .study of elocution is
in fl it'li'tl on all vocal students as well,
many of whom also study hard ut
piano, latigiiuges. opeia and oratorio.
I'm. .Volt see, we area busy lot what with
ull these things, besides the attendance
i.ec 'ssary upon concerts, etc., for the
proper cultlvution of our musical taste.

Attendant;.: puitiv onipulsiirv.
Attendance upon a certain percent-ug- e

of their chuiii's la eoni'iulsory If
pupils wish to enter for the examina-
tions at the end i f the year, and the
student mi'td nlso have been u pupil
for an entire preceding Academy year.
If these examinations are nasscd suc-
cessfully tiie student is entitled to
ami receives a reward In Hie shape of
ii i in iia I. bronze the lirst year, silver the
second, und a certificate of piolicieiiey
the third, uml. of course, the pupil
must lirst possess a bronze, no matter
If he tries for It a dozen yeais. before
he can go in for a silver, and so on.
Silvers are mm h more ditlicult to get
titan broil.. s. and certificates more so
titan the silver, and some of us poor
mortals dare not go in for anything
at ull because, forsooth, we do not get
back to this noble Institution in time
for a full year nf study within Its
walls. There ure u number of prizes
uml scholiii shins bestowed every year,
but all but a verv few are for lirlflsh
born subjects only, so theiv remains
little lor a foreigner to try for, except,
nf course, the pure and unalloyed Joys
of study, with its results as the only
lew a id.

Hut to proceed. Ho far as the study
of tiie different branches of music is
concerned, 'he l. A. M. is. I believe,
especially noted us Ihe finest school for
singing in F.iiglutid. far superior In that
tespicl to tiny of the lierinan iniiservu-lor- ii

s. w hich excel In Instrumental
teaching, und nultc the equal of tic
lialiuii ami Freti! h consei va lories,
though there are, both hi Htily und
in France, private tea.jhers like Viiiilid.
Vaniiuiii l ini and Mnrchesi, whose mere
nanus stand for so much more than
anything else, bit', so far as conserva-
tory voice leaching Is concei lied, there
is not a bet I it institution nor a liner
professional staff of ' i h e teachers to
be fi.uml In F.iinoo than riyhl here ut
iiur dear old It. A. M. In plana there
are also very line teachers, among
whom ligure such man as Oscar r.

1 it tvlgson, Wcstlakc, Natthuy
and Si " it i in us Webb, while among the
best teachers of violin and cello are.
Finite Saurit. now in America. I o
Munck. I'e'.'e uml .Mr. Wlilteliouse. The
it. A. M. rejoices also In the possession
of u large orchestra conducted with In-

finite pali'-nc- und care by our be-

loved prim ipal. Sir Alexander Macken-
zie himself, at the rehearsals, which
occur twice a week, mid nt all public
iipneaiances. The clurs ill oneratic
singing ami diamu'le a. ilon is in the
hands of Mr. Hellcinait, lirst violin ut
Coveitt Harden opera house, uml,
though i.i.i her overcrowded. It does
Slime Verv flue Work. Iierfol'lliullce of
npci'ui or excerpts fin ri from being
given, with proper costume and scen-
ery, ut tl ml of nearly every term.

I'lunsiircs of SI udcii t I Ifc.
Student life In Mils fine old place is

pleasant In the extreme, ami I wish I

could describe it. adcituately. but I can-
not, i me gets fn know' other students
and tlnre are little chats with other
girls, snatched between' lessons, that
lire most eii.1o.vabl". Inuliii; a recess in
an orchestral rehearsal, especially,
the holies' aultliig loom, laiily hu'.y.cs
with chaiter. gossip ami repailee.
Thee It Is hat we meet our chosen
chums and Imliil'p' in alt. i iioon tea and
bread and butter together, ami pay the
Wonderful ill ice of folll pcm c each for
suld dainty little meal, served by the
kindliest ami mothei liest housekeeper
In the world. Scattered about the place
are other girls couching still other
girls in their harmony lessons: mure
girls showing some more how to do u
ditlicult piece of bow ing, and, of course,
accompanying their lesson with con-

siderable noise; other girls over yon-

der are admiring each other's hats ami
trying them uu before a glass-f- or

itcudetny girls ure just like uny other
girls, and have their little share or
femininity along with the rest: com-

ments complimentary and otherwise,
uncut u recent performance, ure (ly-

ing ubout. uml that most delightful id
all suits of pandemonium, feminine
confusion, relRiis. So much for the
ladles' recreation room of the place. I

know nothing ubout the men's part uf
the house, hut. of course, they must be
much lliol'p dignified. 1 suppose

At the Jurtnichtly 'rnnccrt.
The fortnightly concerts ure a no! hot

pleasant function, and one generally
sees almost, nil one's friends there.
These concerts, which are for the ap-
pearance of those students whose mus-
ters consider them worthy of be-
ing listened to by un audience,
ore three-foiirth- s musical and one-four- th

soeiul. anil all the stu-
dents who wish to come ure udmltted
free, on their students' tickets.
They Kenerully nearly ull wish to come,
bo the students' gallery Is ulwuvs in a
niuiit congealed state of crowding, uf

the most good-nature- d sort, though
withal most hypercritical. It Is all
very nice to be put on to slug at a
fortnightly, but It Is not so nice when
the uctiml peiiormance comes, for the
poor singer cannot hut know that all
the professors are only languidly en-
during him, and those whose pupil he Is
not, are carefully picking out Ins faults,
und giving no odds elilu r, and that the
lynx-eye- d uml sharp-eare- d students In
the gallery are watching every breath,
aniilV'.iug every tone, and

picking lilin to very pieces unions '

themselves.
There Is an utniusiihere about the

cm. ril room on Fortnightly nights
that cull be fotiml nowhere else un tho
fai f the earth, lt palpitates. It Is
electrically charged Willi criticism of
the most severe kind, und the performer
ciinnoi but feel it uml do. worse than he
ever did before. Conversation is forbid-
den, but It takes place, nevertheless,
and occasionally such retnurks us
"Had phrasing!" "Hot a nice little trill,
hasn't she'."' "( Irucioits! what u scoop!"
"That's liail bowing." "1 don't like her
touch." "Isn't he nervous though!"
and so forth, strike the unwilling ear
of neighboring- students, und even
reuch the car of the suffering- perform-
er. There are some performances that
are so good that I hey ure listened to
with breathless Interest to the close,
and there are others so bad thut they
ure nothinv short of amusing, und Hut
lrreuessible student's gallery sits ami
giggles bodily while the performer
agonizes by himself all alone In his
glory on the stage.

Then. too. there are the public cham-
ber und orchestrul concerts, where tho
best of Ihe student are allowed to
appear before the public, and where we
ull have to go and sit In white dresses
uml "ruyul " sashes, the color of the
ijueen's livery, uml where we
with much dignity und seduteness, and
properly uphold the honor of our school.

I unions Academy liradiiHtcs.
Well, this has turned out a much

harder subject to treat than I ever ex-

pected, but Hie fault lies In me, not lit
my subject, to which, for Ihe love I
bear II, I would like to do Justice ubovn
ull things, lint I must break off here,
with Hie nanus of a few or those who
have gone I'roni this illustrious schuol
ami distinguished themselves as com-
posers, players, singers und actors, and
whom the world has delighted to honor:
Mall. II. le Ifauel'liiclslei'. Julia .Nlelson.
one of Ktiglund's favorite actresses, unit
a mot clever and lovely woman; chur-lotl- e

Kaliiton-- I lolby, Mary Ouvles,
Minnie Valerie White, the cnlliposer;
Hilda Wilson, Kdlth Wynne, Sir Jo-
seph Hiirubv, who dlu'd only recently;
(I. .1. Heiinett. William Stermiale Hen-ne- tt,

Fred Curdcr. lien Liavies und
Lloyd, the two most prominent

concert unl oraloilo lemirs lu the world
today; Katun Fanliig, Fdvvnrd Uermun,
John Hnllaih. Charles Lucas, (!. A.
Macfarrcii. w ho tiled Sir leorge, and at
tile head id tic Academy; Ullnley
Kli'harils. William Shakespeare. Sir
Ailhur Sullivan. A. Coring Thomas.
Ji liti Thomas, harpist to the Queen;
I'hilln litozille, now a member ur Sir
Augustus Harris' opera company:
H.i'lmilil Itinnliv or the Carl Knsii
opera i o tummy, uml, chief of all. Sir
Alexander .Macki iizic, our present prin-
cipal, wlio was ulso a student here ir
his early youth.

Sudlc K. Kaiser.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If you would le relieved of

iriudicnl pains, beariinf-ilow- ii

Restorla
-- iisatiim. organic displace,

un lit or ileraiiKi-uieiits- , or fe-

male weakness: if you would
enjov Ktioil liealtb. nut KuvCompound Ib'Ht'ori i Coiniioiiiiil. For tale bv
JOHN 11. Hlfcl.PS, Serauton. fn

?r JA Celebrated Female(IV Fowilcru noTtr full.
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MANSFIELD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

intellectual and practical training top
teuchers. Ttirte courses of study betides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for culleae. Students ad-

mitted to best collt'Kes on certilleate.
Thirty graduates putoulng further stud'.e
lasl year. Great advantages for special
studies in urt and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen,
teachers, neuutlfiil grounds. Magnificent
building. Large grounds fur athletic.
Klevator nml Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnanlum. Everything
furnished at an average cost tn normal
students of Jill a year. Fall term, Aug.
2S. Whiter term, Dee. 2. Spring term,
March hi. Students admitted to classes nt
liny time. For catalogue, containing full
Infoi uiatlon, apply to

S. 11. ALURO. Principal.
Maiiatielii, Pa.


